
www.bridgethegapfacilitators.com

Contact our facilitators online or by
phone for a FREE 30 minute 
assessment and discussion.

Visit our website for more information

BRIDGE THE GAP

FACILITATORS

Do you or someone
you know have
specific support

needs?

Are you stuck
between expensive

consultants and
free services? 

Business development

Legal support

Web design

Person centred counselling

Neurodivergent support 

Creative writing 

"Personal and professional empowerment at reasonable rates.

More flexible, reliable, and tailored than free advice services."



btgfacilitators@protonmail.com

BRIDGE THE GAP FACILITATORS

The help andThe help and
advice given to meadvice given to me
has been has been literallyliterally

life changinglife changing..

I feel there is no roomI feel there is no room    
to improve, you threeto improve, you three

offer offer everything Ieverything I
could ever needcould ever need!!

I just wantedI just wanted
to praise theto praise the
flexibility offlexibility of
the servicethe service..

We are a team of three - Sue, Jennie, and Rowan - based
in Weymouth. We facilitate our clients on the phone, on

Zoom, by email with background work, and face to face. 
 

We work flexibly to suit you and can come to your home,
meet in town, or speak in the evenings or weekends. 

I have had a number of different talkingI have had a number of different talking
therapies in the past but I have receivedtherapies in the past but I have received

far more practical advice and insightfar more practical advice and insight
here than I have anywhere else.here than I have anywhere else.

After the first FREE 30 minute assessment we charge £25
per hour plus any travel costs. Prices are negotiable and we

work to a Code of Culture, available on our website.
 

Contact us for any personal or professional challenge and
we will find your resolution with you.

 

Email us at the address above or call on 07803 327420.


